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TWELVE DAYS OF HARD I'M IIIW TO II s HAS START
Inquire Into her aanlty. Th commission th city marshal who tried tn prereported that bey found th woman sane ber to remain la the city but she inntril
and believed that her case was one that there waa a plot aainl her !""- -.

warranting an investigation by the and left for the Coqutllo vulW. ' Th
prosecuting attorney rather than a com-
mission

sheriff at Coqulll was notii'lod. T'i
on insanity. Assistant District husband was also informed of trie
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of,;- - T.1AY Will BU1CK STMT 101'JH THY IIIEIR LUCK : AT niim Ames fled from North Bend and came th woman's friends think that h-- r mind

to Marshfleld with her two children. is unbalanced and that sh 1 laboring
She wad found at th railroad station by under strange hallucinations.

Careful Preparations Have
' Been Hade' for . Ascent ,

vof Mount Baker! I

Peninsula Prpperty Holders
Incensed at Opposition to

Broadway Bridge.7 -
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Annual , Competition in
Marksmanship Develops
v Keen Bivalry,

.r.:
f :V.

' : Bulletin Ho. 18

Ko. Contestant Can Afford' to Waste Any Time Now

. , One Pay Lost May Cost You $750.- - .Leader Au--
''. gust Twelfth- - Choosey One Juror.

o

4 ... Soors Saturday sTlffb. ' - -

1 tAClaiming . that ' unless a " suitable
Driage 15 duui across tne wuuunetie
river to carry th raffle, for the north
west portion of th city tbey will iso-
late that oortion of the" city from Port Help Us to Avoid;land, a corporation la being planned to
include as stockholders several large
DroDertv holders . of the east side.

.( 1 MISS PEARL BARDS, 688 Fourth strest... .151.550
MIS3 MAUDE TKVU 85 North Fifteenth ...tI2,0

t' 8 MISS ELENE GILHOUSEN, Th Dalle i,. ....,...00.00':
4 --MRS. A. W. VINCENT., Bt Johns ... ,.'. .I18.850

- lHAKRT A. ZEHRUNO, Arleta. ...... . ...... Y.12M00
Among those prominently mentioned Accidentsare Francis Clarno, C. A. Bigelow, J.
H. Nolta and W. H, Foster.

Although the plun is at present onlyMISS GRACE REVERM AN, HllUboro . ....1I2.B50
7 MI8S BERTHA L. ALLEN, Salem

Both th state team and the state In-

dividual mathes, th two most Inter
sting as well as Important events of

the rlflS competition meet, are in prog
ress at th Clackamas rtfls rang "today.'
These are the hotly contested event
of the competition, and tba rivalry be-
tween the teams from th Third infan-
try and Fourth infantry companies is
keen. Th state team trophy is beln
contested for by all of th 23 teams in
camn and all the Individual team mem-
bers are taking a try at th Individual
championship, v

First Sergeant J. Mataon of Company
E, Third Infantry, won the trophy match
of the National Rifle Association .vf
America, which was the.first event on
yesterday's program. Corporal C P.
Romaine of the Third infantry was the
only guardsman to, make the maximum
score, 26, in this contest, lie 'having hit
the center of the bull's ays five times
at the 600 yard range.
. The following guardsman made a
score of 60-- of better inthe National Ri-
fle association trophy match:

in Its infancy, it isaald that several big
stores are to be built out there,, ana
these with the' Swift packing plant are

; Tho Mazamas have completed all their
preparations aqd are ready to set forth
at midnight tonight for their trip up
Mount Baker. All the details have been
carefully arranged and this is looked
forward" to as perhaps the pleasantest,
and' easily tha most convenient trip
ever taken by these mountain climbers.

The party will reach Bellrtigham to-

morrow afternoon .Mner they will be
entertained with a reception and the
next morning they will leave in auto-
mobiles, for Demlng and outside that
town will leave the wagon road and will
start on th 16 mile hike to their per-
manent camping place. Half way ui
they will spend th night and the next
any will complete the distance,

C. H. Sholee, chairman of the outing
committee, is in Bellingham awaiting
the party, for he went ahead to select
a camping spot It is situated at the
southwest base of th mountain. Mr.
Sboles is most enthusiastlo over Mount
Baker and its possibilities and has pub-
lished an article or two in th Belling-
ham naDera urging that city to under

expected to make a business center not.

87,260
82,300
11,200
61,200
69,350
57, $50

to oe disregarded by th city authori-
ties. Money to start the Stores is to be
obtained from the east with securities
oo ruing from the largo amount, of prop

- 8 MRS. C M. MORGAN, Ivanhoe Station. . . ... ................
t 9 MISS HATTIH JEWELL. Grants P&M . ........ ..i..
10 MISS JENNIE M. WRIGHT. Vancouver, Wash. ..
11 THOMAS J. BINNOTT. Oregon City . , .i . .
12 MISS ALMA PALMER, Lebanon . ......, ,
18 MISS LELA GILBAUGH, Astoria ,'.
14 RAYMOND FOX. TOO East Anken . ,.V,., . . i. . . .... ,.,
15 MISS JENNIE ' BURT. Corbstt building- - i U ............. k . .
1C MISS VIDELL JENNE, 231 East Sixtr-flr- st street

68,000
48,800 . 4

erty cuniruuea oy u men in. ma.i Boi;-ti-on

of the elty, ,;

Additional discussion was v caused
through a number of- - letters' which have
been sent to local papers recently by
opponents of the proposed broadway
bride. It la euersreeted by one of these

48,260

17rMKB. LUCILB R. CONRAD. Medford .
18 MISS MAE DOUGLASS, Eugene, Or. ........ aupposed correspondents that the

Broadway bridge, for which the Vopl
voted bonds at the last election, be held

. 1 ivo suv aoo.
18 MISS NELLIE M. BHANNAN, 888. Tenlno , yds.yds.yds.Tot

Don't cross tracks without looking both
ways for approaching cars.

: Don't get caught in the narrow space be--

tween two tracks when cars are passing.

Don't fair,, when leaving a car, to look up'
and down the street for ah approaching auto--,
mobile or other vehicle which may run you
down. t

Don't jump on or off a car while it is in
motion.

43,800
26,000
22,750
21,160
20,000
19,710
J5.600
16.160
16,100

Serst. J. Matson.. 21 21 iCapt. W. W. Wilson.... 21
10 L. J. OENTNER, 642 Fifth stMet
21 MISS GRACE CRERAR. 1008 East Tenth "street .
M MRS. J. F. CHILCOTE. Arleta. Or, .... .i

take as ' soon as possible the constru-tlo- n

of an automobile road up Mount
Baker, thus opening th. region to tour-tat- s.

Mr: Bholes says a road could be
easily built with an easy grade and
with many level stretches, and he pro-
nounces the wealth of scenery and the

Sergt P. A, Livesley.. 21
Sergt O. A. Stevens.. 21
Sergt J. A. Royle....... 21
Private L. A. "ones..., 21

up till the new railway bridge Is built,
and that if that bridge provides suffi-
cient transportation, to do away wlth
the bridge altogether.
' Property owners in Alblna and on th

Peninsula ' claim that their property la
being held back all along the line, ow-
ing to the lack of a good bridge, and
that if the new bride la not forthcom

II MRS. M. RODGERS, LenU. ........ . .,
84 MISS JOSALINA M'CLELLAND, Ontario Sergt A. A. Bchwars. ... ZZ

Capt R. O. Scott. ... 2125 ALFRED MANGOLD, 684 Gantenbeln avenue
18 MRS. J. M. ALLPHIN, 591 Williams avenue

12,460 .
10,676. 4

1.860 4 ing, they will start th proposed corv

panorama unfolded from Mount vnne
to be as wild, varied and beautiful as
would be possible to be found anywhere.
He urges the building of such a road as
a great benefit to the publicity of that
action of the country.

27 MISS ANNA WINTER. 130 First street
18 MRS. MAX METER. Lente. ....... . t
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18
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8,600
6.660II MISS MARGARET FLESKES, 686 East Twelfth

Only this year a trail haa been built10 FRED A. BRENNAN. 1871 East Madison street 4.100
11 MRS. LILLIAN COLBT. EddrvM. Or. . , ,1,660

Lieut G. Todd., 10
Lieut B. L, Beard , 21
Capt L. A. Bowman. ... .17
Maj. F. B. Hamlin 17
Sergt. W. G. Pearmine.. 20
Sergt, J. H. Potts...... 20
Lieut H. H. Petri...". 18
Corp. O. P. Romaine.... 18
Sergt F. H. Snod grass.. 20
Private J. Marks 20
Corp. Fisher 21
Sergt F. Ferguson 21
Sergt. E. Blanchett.. .. 20
Private L. Marquam.. .. 20
Lieut V. E. Cunningham 18

Don't ride on car. steps.
17
18

23
23

puration. . - ,'. -

RETURNS RING AND
SAVES GIRL'S LIFE

Montelalr, N. J.. Aug. I. A remark-
able story of the return of a stolen en-
gagement ring la told by Judge Arthur
Darlington. A young Brooklyn woman
whose name la Helen, called on the
judge. She refused to divulge any par-
ticulars concerning beraelf, but said:

"A dear friends, of mine, a young
woman, has been very ill of an un-
known malady for nearly two years.
She tried Europe and many places in
thia country, without improvement, and
as a last resource Montelalr is being
tried.

"A month ago," continued the young
woman, "I chanced to overhear her
physician say to her mother: 'If that
ring could be found. I believe It would

Sergeant R. L. Perdew of Company A,
Fourth infantry, won the Butterfleld

on the mountain, canea tne ueminz-Mou- nt

Baker trail which makes the as-
cent comparatively easy. It has opened
up the mountain as a summer "play-
ground." The peak rises 10.000 feet
above th sea and is but 12 hours' jour-
ney from Bellingham, ao that it is a
practicable trip for anyone. The boost-
ers of the little town of Demlng built
the trail which haa opened up the pos-
sibilities of this beautiful country to
the public. Mr. Sholes Urges that
Bellingham lend Its aid to evolve a fine
automobile road and then Baker will be
as popular a destination for motorists
as Mount Hood has recently become.

The party that has signed up to take
this trip from Portland numbers 41 and
several additions to the rbmpany will
be made at Bellingham. They will be
headed by Mr. Shoies, chairman, and
John A. Lee, secretary, of the outing

' The race for the Bulck automobile
and the ether valuable prices to be
awarded successful contestants in The
Journal's Fourth Annual Circulation
Contest Is rapidly drawing to a close and
candidates aa well as their friends are
watching the published eoore lists with
Increasing Interest to see Who are most
likely to be the fortunate winners.
" All who have conscientiously en-
deavored to win and "have devoted suf-
ficient time and attention to securing
subscriptions for The Journal will bo
amply repaid for their labor, and in most'

act like magic In your daughter's case.
She has no physical aliment; but worry
over the loss of the ' ring is slowly
bringing her to the grave.'

ber In the first half day they tried.
Only lack of Interest has since per-
mitted them to fall behind. A renewal
of-- the seal whloh animated them at the
start jfould be worth more than. 3100 a
day to most of them.

Btaaott Appreciates the Salt.
Thomas J. Binnott, who recently won

the special price offered the man bring-
ing In the most business during that
week, has written The Journal a letter
expressing his appreciation of the prize
ha received, and It is printed in full be-
low:

"Oregon Cltyi July 30. Contest Mana-
ger, The Journal, Portland, Or. Dear
Sir: I desire to express my apprecia-
tion of the tailor made suit awarded me
aa winner of the special prize two weeks
ago.

"The suit, which was made by the
Monarch Tailors, at the corner of Sixth
and Alder streets, Portland, was de-
livered to ma several days ago, and In
style, quality and finish, is Highly satis-
factory. The Monarch Tailors treated
me well, and my friends say the salt
looks well, fits and n carefully made,

"Trusting I may carry off another
valuable prize as the result of my ef-
forts in The Journal Contest, I remain,
sincerely yours,

"THOMAS J. SINNOTT."
Mr. Maxwell, proprietor of the Mon-

arch Tailors, took particular pains with
Slnnott'a suit, knowing as he did, that
the suit was won by him tarouah his

Don't get off facing tear of the car. , I

Don't cross track after leaving the , car,
without looking for a car or vehicle which may
be approaching from another direction.

Don't run after a car and jump on while it.v
is moving. j

Don't attempt to cross track ahead of a ,
.

moving car. , ,

Don't let your children play near streetcar
tracks.

1 said noting to the motner. nut
as I knew where the-- ring , was I de-
cided to get it It was an engagement
ring given three years ago to the girl
by her fiance. A short time before

trophy in the skirmish run with a score
of 96. out of a possible 100, Sergeant
Romaine came second with a score of
94. and Major Hamlin third with 91.
The following are the highest scores
in this match:

Sergeant R. L Perdew, S6; Corporal
O. P. Romaine, &; Major F. B. Hamlin,
91; Private B. Mooney, 91; Sergeant P.
A. Livesley, 90; Private J. Marks, 90;
Sergeant A. A. Schwartz, 81; Sergeant
A. H. Ferguson. 88; Corporal M. W.

83; Sergeant W. O. Pearmine,
83; Lieutenant B. L. Beard, 80; Lieu-
tenant V. E. Cunningham, 84; Sergeant
Snodgrass, 80; Corporal G. A. Plckard,
80; Corporal A. N. Packard, 80; Private
L. A Jones, 80; "Lieutenant J. F.

80j Sergeant F. Guerln, 79.
George W." Wilson, a civilian from

Oregon City, beat all comers In the re-

volver match, making a score of 44 out
of 60 nolnts. The second place also
went to a civilian, John Jodvig of Port-lan- d

scoring 42 points. Th following
are the principal scores:

George W. Wilson (civilian), 44; John
Jodvig (olvlllan), 42; Sergeant W. G.
Pearmine, 42; Lieutenant V. E. Cunning-
ham, 89; Major F. B. Hamlin, 38; Col-

onel G. O. Yoran, 37; Private W. Ed-
wards, 37; J W. Bovil (civilian). 87;
Corporal J. C. Johnson, 37; Captain L.
E. Crouch, 35: C. Hoy (civilian), 36;
Lieutenant J. F. McCormlck, 83.

CANADIAN LINE
TO PACIFIC SOON

the dato set for the marriage he died.

instances will be delighted with the
prise they will receive,

Only Twelve Days nor.
With only 12 days remaining in which

to complete your canvass and make sure
of the prise you most desire, every con-
testant should resolve to make every
moment of the day count. Go ovar your
lists carefully-an- d make a special point
of securing new subscribers. They
count rgost and are often aa easy to get
as renewals. Plan your campaign at

' night or at odd moments when you can-
not see prospective subscribers in order
to lose no time.

A single subscription may mean a
difference of 1760 in the value of the
prise you will receive. One day lost is
almost certain to cost you dearly. How
will you feel when the final results are
announced to find you missed the auto-
mobile by lees than 6000 votes? r The
same thing applies with, equal force to
those whose scores now do not appear

give them muctl promise of winning
the Bulck machine.' Two weeks of real

'work could surely give any person "in
the score list first place at tnelose, for

The girl for a time , was Inconsolable.
A year later the ring was stolen. The
girl grew ill,' and has been an invalid
ever since.

committee. -

NO LIQUOR ON

TRAINS IN KANSAS

Topeka, Kan.. Aug. 2. The state
board of railroad commissioners Is send-
ing outnotlces to all ther railroad com-
panies operating in Kansas to begin the
enforcement of the law which prohibits
drinking intoxicating liquors on passen-
ger trains In Kansas.

The law was passed by the recent leg-
islature, but none of the companies has
paid any attention to It. The law pro-
vides that any conductor who finds any
one drinking on the train may arrest the
guilty party and hold him until the next
station Is reached to be turned over to
the sheriff or any police officer.

WOMAN SAYS SHE

"Last winter I saw the ring on a
young woman, an Intimate friend of the
sick girl. I supposed it had been given
to her. When the holder returned from
Europe a" week ago, I told her of the Ill-
ness of our friend, and that if the ring
were not returned, the young woman
would undoubtedly die.

"After pledging me to secrecy, the
young woman confessed ahe had stolen

popularity in Oregon City, and aa he
considers nis Dest advertising Is donethrough satisfied customers, he wished
to please tha Oregon City representa-
tive. Mr. Maxwell has built up a large
patronage in " Portland among the bestthe highest score so tar attained is only

311,660 votes, while several contestants dressed business men of the Rose City.
have obtained one seventh of that nam He claims to pay the highest rent ofany tailor In town, end this in spite of

Portland Railway, Light
& Power Companyme raci m ne is not a Dig advertiser,

IS BEING POISONED

(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)
Marshfleld. Or., Aug. 2. That some

person Is attempting to take the life of
herself and children by poisoning is the
charge which is being made by Mrs. A.
H. Ames of North Bend. After the
charge had been made by the woman to
different persons it was thought that
she was demented and a commission
was appointed by the county court to

nanna; naa 1 years' experience In Cln
cinnatl and other eastern cities, his sue
cess in Portland was to be expected.

the ring. A strong impulse to possess It
had com over her, and she could not
resist it, she said."

The visitor produced a gold band, set
with three diamonds. Handing It to
Darlington, she said:

"I want you to deliver it to th girl's
mother. You must not say how you got
possession of it just that It was handed
to you to deliver. '

Judge Darlington, pledged to keep se-
cret the family's name, delivered the
ring in a sealed package.

POLICEMAN FACES,
SEVEN CHARGES

New York, Aug. 2. Lieutenant An-- "

The contestant having the highest
score at the close of business on
August 13 will be allowed to choose one

Vancouver, B. C. Aug. 2. The rapid-
ity with which construction work la
progressing on the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific's new transcontinental line across
Canada is indicated by th ahnounce-me- nt

that the first train has reached
Edmonton, Alberta, about 700 miles west
of Winnipeg. The first tratn reached the
city half an hour after the track was
completed. The completed line will ex-

tend to Prince Rupert, the new city on
the Pacific coast about 300 miles north

01 me tnemDers or tne jury of Awards
Voting Power of Subscriptions

DAILY AND StINDAT By Carrier.
No. Votes Given. of Vancouver..Old New Construction crews nave aiso prog

ressed for about 120 miles east from
Prin- - liunert and another craD Is being

Tims Price.
8 months I 1.90
1 year 7.80
I years 16.60

811 bs.
860

1.600
7,600

subs.
1.704
6.008

16,004

1.000

closed between Winnipeg and Lake Su-

perior Junction. When this is com
gust ICuhne, formerly acting captain In
charge cf the Brooklyn detective bu-
reau, was placed on trial before theDAILY By Carrier. pleted in September the una from Fort

William on the great lakes to Edmonton,liviiuv uuaru ivutty, K"-- Willi uwiri
duct unbecoming an officer, commission

PRIZES TO
FOR M THE FOURTH AN-

NUAL CONTEST OF THE
OREGON JOURNAL

Valne.
To. 1 Boiok Automobile 91000' A completely equipped, model F,

five passenger car. purchased from
H. L. Keats Auto Co., 7th and Burn-sid- e

eta
Ho. t Chlckerisg Baby Oread

Piano ..7r. fT60
Handsome dull finish mahogany

case. On exhibition at Etlers Piano
House, WasMngton and Park sts.
Wo. Wavertelgh Heights Lot. fTBO

One of the choicest lots in the
tract Located on Tlbbetts avenue
between 85 th and 36th sts.
J no. P. Sharkey Co.,. Agents. 121 8th.
Wo. 4 Anto Piano, Mahogany

Case ...900
Style "8." one of the finest Instru-

ments manufactured. See it at
Etlers Piano House, Washington and
Park sts.
Wo. Oearhart Park rot ..... .9400

Beautifully located on the shores
of the Pacific.

months . . . .
year 1238 miles, will be ready to naui tne

$ 1.60
6.20

10.40

600
1.600
4.600years of a criminal offense, disobedience of a

lawful mandate of the supreme court,
making a false report, giving false tes-
timony and violations or the regulations

1909 crop. -
The new line will have more favorable

Trades than any transcontinental roadSUNDAY By Carrier.

1.000
1.008

800
1,009

Don't turn up youinose
You need it to smell

on the American aide of the boundaryof the police department. ,months I 1.25 160
year 1.60 600
3 ears ....... 6.00 1.800

line, it Is declared, the steepest gradesvniy a ween ago Kunna was' released
from jaiL to which he had been sent for8.001
SO days for disobeying a court order of
Supreme Court Justice Burr, who, on
November 26, last, had ordered the po-
lice official to produce "forthwith"
Frank Jenkins, a banker, who had been

DAILY AND SUNDAY.
Delivered by Mall.

months 8 1.76 850 1.708
year ........ 7.60 1,600 6.004
years 11.00 7.600 16,000

DAILY ONLY,
months ... .. 1.60 600 1.000year 6.00 1.600 8.008
years 10.00 - 4.600 6,006

SUNDAY ONLY.
months 8 1.25 160 304
year 1.60 600 - l.oot
years 1.90 1.600 8.000

8 Y By Mall Only.
year 1.50 150 80syears 3,pa too 1,406

arrested. Instead of obeying the order
of the court at once. Acting Captain
Kuhne had Jenkins' picture taken for
the Rogues' Gallery before producing
him in court For this offense he was
committed to jail for 30 days and now
stands a . chance of being suspended
from the force or otherwise punished by
the police commissioners. In addition
to tne Jenkins matter Kuhne la also

being 26 to 81 leet to tne mtie, as com-
pared with as great as 175 feet on some
American roads. The highest elevation
Is 3713 feet

WILiTfIND GEMS
FOR BIG REWARD

(United Press leutd Wire.)
San Franclse, Aug. 2. A letter from

detectives in Seattle addressed to
Thomas Lundy, whose jewelry shop was
robbed of 350.000 worth of diamonds
last winter, has started the local police
on the trail of th diamond thieves
once more.

Several days ago Lundy received the
communication in which It was stated
that the Seattle detectives knew who
the robbers were and that the burglara
would be arrested and convicted by the
organization. Th offer was made with
tho proviso that Lundy enter into an
agreement to pay a certain sum and a
certain per cent of the valuation of the
stolen gems. The 6000 reward offered
hv the leweler will not be considered at

THE BETTER THAN 5$ CIGAR
WITH THE HAVANA TASTEcharged with giving false reports in the

case of George Duffy, the sensational
case which led to the resignation of
Commissioner Bingham and the subse-
quent upheaval In the police depart

Chapln i Herlow, Agents, Chamber
of Commerce Bldg.

Vo. Bllers TTyrlght IManO ...9300
Oregon's finest and best piano,

manufactured by the Ellers Piano
House, Washington and Park sta
Wo. T Baotos Bpeed Zonch .'. .9330

19-fo- ot launch, guaranteed 12
miles per hour. See it at J. M. Ar-
thur Co.'s. E. Water and Taylor sts
Wo. Oregon Ufa Insurance

Poller .9300
11600 ar endowment policy,

with I years' premiums, paid by The
Journal. ,
Wo. Oregon Conservatory of

ICaslo 9175
Scholarship good for II months'

course in this celebrated

SUGGESTS NEW ment. Forget the price and enjoy
SJIALL BOY'S MITEMOTTO FOR SCHOOL

Chicago, Aug. I. Right, respect and PAYS FOR CHURCH

New York. Aug. 2. When he was
responsibility are .the "three Rs" most
needed In the schoolroom, according to
Professor Clyde W. Votaw of the Unl-veral- ty

of Chicago, who lectured on
"Ethics and the Puhlln Schools" tha

seven years old Leroy B. Dampman, ln- -
nuencea ay vne leeung or gooa win wnicnpremeates the air at Christmastime,

the aroma Puck isn't like a
five cent cigar. There's a difference in the
taste and the appearance. There is a good
five cents worth in the long free burning

W. 9 1

Wo. 29 Portland Academy
sturdily declared, on December 25, 1893.eBOlarstd ....9190

Good for a full 81 weeks' term.

ail by the mysterious authors of th
letter.

It was Intimated In th epistle that
the treasure was buried near San Fran-
cisco and that the thieves had intentions
of digging It up shortly.

Plngged Quarter Cause for Divorce.
Chlcaaro. Aug. 2. John. Ford and hla

that he Was "going to give ma savings
to start, a church? instead of buying

university. Professor Votaw urged
teachers to give up some of the culturalsubjects of the curriculum In favor of

Wo. 11 International Corre an engine, as he had. intended.spondence ISohool . . . rl . . . . , . .fillCholoe of 101 courses in this fa He did not realise tnen tnat is yearsana practical branches.
"We must set awav from fha nnltnralmous school.

Wo. IB Intern attoaal Oorre- -
later he would assist In laying the cor-
ner stone of a Bunday school building,
the funds for which were raised with
the contents of his little toy bank as a
nucleus. .

training in the public schools," he said."The needs of the individual studentmust be met. I favor more manualtraining and Industrial and commercial

wife, Johanna, bav lived together1 her
for 17 years, and at no tim since their
marriage, ahe asserts, has he given her
more than 25 cents at on time, Sh

spoaaenoe ottoo , 911s
This scbolarshlD reserved for coun

Immanuel BaDtlst church, with approooursea. Ethics also should be taught,and I think the 'three Rs' should he worked every day and mad no objeo
tlon until Ford gave her a plugged V-- If the Box Isn'tpriate exercises, laid the comer stone

of its new Bible school building, ad quarter. Then sh had him arrested for

try contestant.
Wo. 39 Anchor srnrgT .. 9100

New Twin Auto Seats, full leather
top. See it at Soott tt Munsell's, 821
East Morrison St.
Wo. 14 Holmes Business Oollega 9100

Scholarship good for complete

right, respect and responsibility.
"The school is the only logical place

for the develODment of the child. Tk. Green Itjoining the church at Twenty-thir- d and
Summer streeta. It was this building. non-suppo- rt.

Isn't awhich will cost upward of 314,000, that
had Its origin less than a score of veara

church and the home have both proved
unable to minister to the child' edu-
cational needs. The school, because of

with an imported
Sumatra wrapper.
The two different
shapes all cigar dealers
cany. Buy one and
you'll buy a box and
keep it by.

v

oomblned oourse. Including eonsr PUCKago In the boyish enthusiasm of young
Dampman. tben on of the smallest pumerclaU. shorthand .and typewriting. its compulsory character and its pro-

fessional nature, has a strons-- hoM nnnn 7the Child. All this Is In distinction frnm. pils in tne Sunday school, his dream
has been . realised, and before Septem-
ber 16 th building will be ready for oc

Wo. 15 White Dewtng Kaohin. .980
A No. 36 White, latest model. See

it at the White Agency, H. D. Jones,
Agent 420 Washington st.

uie cnurco."
cupancy.

To the Citizens of

PORTLAND hi itHo. 16 OeaUesnaa's BoUd Odd GE0UCHY SPINSTER AID TO STANDARDWatch .970
14-- k. Gold. 17 Jewels, hlch grade VElgin movement. Sea it at Axon-son'- s,

284 Washington St.
LEAVES- - $1,000,000

lrort Plntft. W In. t Ttl..h.tl.
CHARGED IN SUIT

Raleigh, N. C. Anr. 1. An aDDllcatlon

2 SHAPES

LONDKE.S
CABELLZ.RO

Wo. IT Wolmes BaslaAss Oollega 900
Schoursbip In the Shorthand De Diefendorf, a wealthy and eccentrU

spinater 01 good family, la dead at herhome here at the age of 77 yeareu
partment - ...
Wo. 18 Holmes Business Oollega BOO

Scholarship, In the Commercial De-
partment.
Wo. 1 taaya Solid OoId'Waton 984)

for a pormonent Injunction restraining
the board of agriculture of North Caro-
lina from enforcing the oil Inspection
law passed by th last session of the
legislature came ud for hearing today

. w J ,,v luQ'twaeu nor uouseher many friends and up to th time' her dMLth was uMnm .u. & .
15 Jewels, Elgin move her neighbors.

Thirty VMra wn m Irw 1 n. ...... before Judge Connor, The application
was mad by the Red "XT Oil Manufac-
turing company of Baltimore, which al-
leges that the law Is a discrimination

criticised the seating accommodation
oi an assembly ball In what was thenthe hlfCHt and hast huilrilnv In tn ravor ox in - tsianaara uu com

LAue-Aar- ls Bn Oo. have tn
their possession what can be hon-
estly termed a godsend to hu-
manity, and they will prove It If
given the opportunity. Go to their
store If you are troubled with
Rheumatism, tn any form. Ecse-m- a

or Salt Rheum. Buy a botti
of Irish Liniment, follow direc-
tions as found on peg three of
th little book that goes with th
bottle, give it a fair trial and
then If Irish Liniment does not
relieve you, to your entir satis-
faction, g back to th Tsiat
Davie Dnf Oo tall them so, and
they wilt on your word, pay back
the amount of money you paid
them. Besldea th aliment a men-
tioned, please se the little book
about a burn or sprain. It will'
remove soreness and stop Neural-
gia pal" Instantly.

This leaves th matter entirely
In'your hands. '

pany.

ment, hand engraved. Purchased
from L Amnion, 284 Washington st.
Wo. 90 Saolaa 18-To-ot Oaaea 900

One of the lightest and beat made,
purchased from and exhibited by J.
Vt. Arthur 4t - Co Bast Water and
Taylor ata, - . .

Wo. 81 Jewel Oaa Bangs ....909
The latest modeL See It In the

windows. Portland Gaa Appllanee
Cow 148 .Seventh st.

Union Controls Harvesting.
Petersburg. IndL. Aug. 2. The farm

Plain. Miss Diefendorf owned It. Thehall was closed the next day, the ten-
ants' leaaes were not renewed and thebuilding has stood ever . since, heavily
taxed, but dusty and vacant.

Miss Diefendorf leaves an estatevalued at shout tl.OAO non ki.n
ers in th community 10 miles north of
her are having difficulty to get thresh
ing machine crews to thresh theirTHE OREGON JOURNAL WTLL western real aetata She left no will,but Is survived by a sister and severalcouslna., ... 7POSlTlVtlX UIVB THESIS A WAT

FOR A FEW WEEKS OF TOUR
TiMfj rN soLicrriNG subscrip-
tions DURING THE CONTEST.

crops. Th community Is the hotbed of
the farmers' union and many members
when appealed to to aid nonunion farm-
ers laconically reply. "Let the crops
rot" It Is. said that all machines in
that section will have to thresh the
crops of th member of th union first.

Tf von i,h, toharwo Knr w... tt.i j--9 Cent Otoeeei A.agust 14. 1

MASON. EHRMAN CO, DISTRIBUTORS, Portland, Seattle and f4-c!.-
.

sleek, because it is mild, sweet, pur
and , pleasing reasons enough, surely.
s- :, .,.. -


